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22 God spoke to Moshe, saying: áë:øîàl äLî-ìà äåäé øaãéåÇÀÇÅ‡ÀÉÈ�ÆÆ‡ÅÍÊ
23 Speak to Aharon and to his sons

as follows: Thus shall you bless

the Children of Israel — this is to

be said to them:

âëøîàì åéða-ìàå ïøäà-ìà øacÇÅƒÆÇÍÂÊ‘ÀÆÈÈ†Å2Ê
øBîà ìàøNé éða-úà eëøáú äk‡ÊÀÈÍÂ�ÆÀÅ†ÄÀÈÅ!È�

:íäìñ ÈÆÍ

øâä. For that section proclaims the presence of God in the social life of

the nation.

äáæå áæ çåìéù from äééåì äðçî finds its concrete realization in äèåñ úùøô.

For that section proclaims the presence of God in the sexual purity of

the family.

úî àîè çåìéù from äðéëù äðçî finds its concrete realization in úùøô
øéæð. For that section proclaims the presence of God wherever the indi-

vidual aspires to spiritual and moral holiness with God.

All three together impress upon society, family, and individual the

stamp of God’s holiness.

23 'åâå ïøäà ìà øáã. This is not an authorization, but a duty assigned to

Aharon’s descendants to bless the Children of Israel. The priestly bles-

sing does not emanate from the personal benevolence of the íéðäë; rather,

it is part of their service in the Sanctuary. For Scripture defines the

priestly service as follows: åîùá êøáìå åúøùì 'ä éðôì ãîòì (Devarim 10:8);

and similarly: 'ä íùá êøáìå åúøùì êé÷ìà 'ä øçá íá éë (ibid. 21:5). íéðäë úëøá,

then, is part of the úøù and is intimately connected with it. The ïäë
stands in service before God and pronounces the blessing at His bidding

and in His Name. Hence, only äãåáòá, at the completion of the com-

munal offerings, do the íéðäë pronounce the blessing — just as it says

of Aharon: ìùäå äìòäå úàèçä úùòî ãøéå íëøáéå íòä ìà åéãé úà ïøäà àùéåíéî
(Vayikra 9:22; see Commentary there).

Also ïéìåáâá, when the people assemble for prayer outside the Sanc-

tuary — nowadays as well — íéðäë úëøá is attached to äãåáò. Hence ìë
äìåò åðéà áåù äãåáòá äìåò åðéàù ïäë (Sotah 38b): Any ïäë who does not start

moving toward the raised platform (ïëåã) during the recital of the prayer

for the äãåáò (äöø) may not ascend to pronounce the blessing during

that prayer service.

Since íéðäë úëøá is part of the úøù and the äãåáò, it also has the
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character of the äãåáò procedures. Its meaning lies in its objective pre-

scribed content. The ïäë who recites the blessing is merely the appointed

instrument through which, there [in the Sanctuary] the procedures,

here the words, come to expression. The death of Aharon’s sons (Vayikra

10:2) has already established a rule regarding the entire äãåáò: Only an

act performed as prescribed is true äãåáò; service that one concocts on

his own — äåö àì øùà (ibid. 10:1) — is considered äøæ, the very opposite

of God’s service. This rule applies also to íéðäë úëøá.

The Torah says: ìàøùé éðá úà åëøáú äë; äë, “thus,” in the prescribed

words, in the prescribed manner, and the Halachah teaches (Sotah 38a):

äë — i.e., äæä ïåùìá, ùãå÷ä ïåùìá, in the same words in the original lan-

guage; äãéîòá, standing, in the manner of service; íéôë úåàéùðá, with up-

raised hands, as though pointing to God, not with horizontally out-

stretched hands, as though intending to bestow (Jewish priests do not

bestow blessing); íéðô ãâðë íéðô, face to face with the congregation; íø ìå÷á,

in a loud voice. The priestly blessing has no magic power deriving from

the priest or from the formula. The attitude of the one who pronounces

the blessing is an essential part of the blessing; indeed, it is his attitude

that turns the formula he recites into a blessing (v. 27). The halachos

äãéîòá, ùãå÷ä ïåùìá, íéðô ãâðë íéðô, íø ìå÷á (not ùçìá) are all indicated by

the word “äë”: Just as I transmit the command to you in the name of

God, so must you fulfill it in the name of God (íééç çøåà ùåáì 128). And

if part of these halachos are also derived (Sotah 38a) from the words

“íäì øåîà” — which is a call to the íéðäë to pronounce the blessing —

then these derivations spring from the same concept [both the command

to the íéðäë and the fulfillment by the íéðäë are in the name of God].

Finally, íäì øåîà: Just as you, Moshe, are to give the order to Aharon

and his sons to pronounce the blessing, that shall always be the practice.

Whenever it is time to pronounce the blessing, the íéðäë should be

requested to bless the people; otherwise, they are not obligated and are

not authorized to pronounce the blessing. The úñðëä ïæç who represents

the congregation shall call to them in a loud voice to bless the people.

(úñðëä ïæç: In the Talmud, “ïæç” denotes the superintendent or beadle of

the synagogue, úñðëä úéá éëøöá ÷ñòúîä or úñðëä ùîù, not to be confused

with the øåáéö çéìù, the õ"ù, who leads the prayers and represents the

congregation in prayer; see úåôñåú Berachos 34a ïîà äðòé àì ä"ã. Our

custom is that the one who leads the prayers calls to the íéðäë, but he

does so as ïæç — at the bidding and in the name of the congregation.)
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24 May God bless you and keep you. ãë:EøîLéå äåäé Eëøáéñ ÀÈÍÆÀ‡ÀÉÈ�ÀÄÀÀÆÍ

Even after the íéðäë have responded to this call and have already

pronounced the first word, every succeeding word of the blessing (ac-

cording to our custom even the first word, too) is dictated to them.

Thus, they merely repeat the blessing that was already dictated to them

by the representative of the congregation being blessed, and according

to the í"áîø (äìôú 'ìä, 14:3) this, too, is part of the mitzvah of íäì øåîà.

In pronouncing the blessing, the íéðäë are a completely passive instru-

ment. Only when summoned by the congregation do they pronounce

it, and they pronounce only the blessing dictated to them in the name

of the congregation. In truth it is the congregation that brings upon

itself the blessing prescribed by God and pronounced by the íéðäë.
The summons “ïäë” is not directed to a single individual: àøå÷ íéðùì

ïäë àøå÷ åðéà ãçàìå íéðäë (Sotah 38a). A blessing pronounced by a single

person is likely to highlight that single personality and give him an aura

of exaggerated importance. Perhaps that is the reason the call “ïäë” is

not addressed to him.

Let us note that the passivity required by íäì øåîà is maintained also

in the case of the individual ïäë by the dictation of êëøáé (see íäøáà ïâî
on íééç çøåà 128:13). (According to some opinions, a single ïäë is not

obligated äøåúä ïî to pronounce íéðäë úëøá; see æ"è on íééç çøåà 128 â ÷"ñ.)

íäì øåîà. Our Sages (Sotah 38a) derive from here that the íéðäë should

be addressed with a request to bless the people. Onkelos, too, translates:

ïåäì ïåøîéú ãë (see above).

24 'åâå êëøáé. Since êëøáé is then complemented by êøîùéå, we infer that

this blessing refers primarily to possessions that require äøéîù, protec-

tion, even after they have been granted. They need to be protected so

that they remain in our possession and thus prove to be a true blessing.

Thus, too, our Sages say in the Sifre (here): ïëå ,úùøåôîä äëøáá Z 'ä êëøáé
,'åâå êúøàùîå êàðè êåøá äãùá äúà êåøáå øéòá äúà êåøá (â ,çë íéøáã) øîåà àåä
øîåà ÷çöé 'ø ;óåâá êøîùéå íéñëðá êëøáé øîåà ïúð 'ø ;íéñëðá êøîùéå íéñëðá 'ä êëøáé
ïî êøîùéå à"ã ;'åëå êéìò íéøçà åèìùé àìù êøîùéå à"ã ;'åëå òøä øöéî êøîùéå
íé÷éæîä. The first blessing, then, blesses Israel with the prosperity of all
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25 May God illuminate His Counte-

nance for you and favor you.

äë:Dpçéå Eéìà åéðt | äåäé øàéñ ÈÅ’ÀÉÈ‰ÈÈ…ÅÆ�ÄËÆÍ

their bodily and material possessions and with protection from anything

that might harm them.

25 'åâå øàé. Cf. íäì øéàäì ùà ãåîòá (Shemos 13:21), Cøcä-úà íäì øéàäìÀÈÄÈÆÆÇÆÆ
(Nechemyah 9:12), ÷øá eøéàä ìáz íé  (Tehillim 77:19), ìáz åé÷øá eøéàä (ibid.ÅÄÀÈÄÅÅ ÅÄÀÈÈÅÅ
97:4). In all these verses, øéàä means: to illuminate something so that

it can be seen. Thus äzà øBàð (ibid. 76:5; see Commentary there): GodÈÇÈ
was revealed by the almighty deeds of His rule. The world events em-

anating from Him radiate back on the One Who caused them, revealing

Him in the almighty power of His rule.

åéðô. 'ä éðô are God’s aims, toward which God “directs His Counte-

nance.” These aims are achieved by God’s rule and by people who do

God’s Will in freedom. As it says in Tehillim (89:15): Eàñk ïBëî ètLîe ÷ãöÆÆÄÀÈÀÄÀÆ
Eéðô eîc÷é úîàå ãñç “God’s throne is founded upon righteousness andÆÆÆÁÆÀÇÀÈÆ
justice; His Countenance is directed to love and truth.”

êðçéå. We have already analyzed (Commentary, Bereshis 6:8) the

meaning of ïðç, based on its relation to ïðò and ïðä. ïðç means: to grant

someone his wishes.

In our verse, êðçéå complements the preceding 'åâå øàé. Accordingly,

the granting spoken of here is God’s granting of the spiritual abilities

required in order to behold 'ä éðô which have been illuminated before

our eyes; i.e., in order to recognize and understand 'ä éðô which have

been revealed to us. êéìà åéðô 'ä øàé would accordingly mean: May God

reveal to you the aims of His rule and the aims to be achieved through

you. The aims of His rule are illuminated by His prophets, and the aims

to be achieved through you are illuminated by His Torah. êðçéå: May He

equip you with the spiritual abilities to understand His Words in äøåú
and in äàåáð and to perceive from these His work in history and your

own tasks in life. Similarly, our Sages interpret in the Sifre: øåàî äæ øàé
à"ã ;äîëçáå øñåîáå ìëùäáå äðéááå úòãá êðåçéå ,øåà äøåúå äåöî øð éë 'àðù äøåú

ìúá êðçé Z êðåçéåäøåú ãåî . A similar interpretation is found in Bemidbar

Rabbah (11:6), which finds confirmation in the text of the äøùò äðåîù
prayer, that äðéðç denotes the granting of spiritual gifts. The Midrash
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26 May God turn His Countenance

toward you and establish peace

for you.

åëEì íNéå Eéìà åéðt | äåäé àOéÄÈ’ÀÉÈƒÈÈ‘ÅÆ2ÀÈÅ‡À�
:íBìLñ ÈÍ

interprets: úòãá éðåðç óà ïéðîå ,ïäéðéá äðéëùå íéøåîùå íéëøåáî íä éøä Z êðçéå
ìú äðéááåìîå úòã íãàì ïðåç äúà ïðéìöîã äîë Z êðçéå øîåì ãåîäðéá ùåðàì ãî .

It is to the granting of this spiritual blessing that the Psalmist refers

in Tehillim 67 (see Commentary there). The psalm states that Israel’s

enlightenment, enabling it to recognize “God’s way” on earth ('ä êøã
includes both the way of God’s rule and the way of duty which God

has commanded us to follow), is a means to the enlightenment of all

mankind. In the words of the Psalmist:  íé÷Gàeðpçé eðëøáéå åéðt øàéeðzà ÁÄÀÈÅÄÈÀÅÈÅÈÈÄÈ
 .äìñúrãì õøàa EkøcLé íéBb-ìëa eçîNé .ílk íénr EeãBé íé÷Gà íénr EeãBé .Eúre ÆÈÈÇÇÈÈÆÇÀÆÀÈÄÀÈÆÇÄÁÄÇÄËÈÄÀÀ

'åâå äìñ íçðz õøàa íénàìe øLéî íénr ètLú-ék íénàì eðpøéå. The entire psalmÄÇÀÀËÄÄÄÀÊÇÄÄÊÀËÄÈÈÆÇÀÅÆÈ
is a commentary on our verse.

26 'åâå àùé. The expression Yìà íéðô àùð does not occur elsewhere referring

to God. Our Sages (Bemidbar Rabbah 11:7) interpret: êìöà éôìë åéðô êôäé
íëéìà éúéðôå àîéúã äîë, “He will turn His Countenance toward you, as it

says: ‘And I will turn to you’ (Vayikra 26:9).” Accordingly, this expression

is another way of saying êéìà 'ä äðôé. Indeed, there too, íëéìà éúéðôå in-

troduces a zenith of Divine blessings (see Commentary there). Onkelos,

too, translates (here): êúåì äéôà 'ä áñé.
There [in Vayikra 26], an abundance of blessings had already been

promised: fertility, peace, victory; and after these it says: íëéìà éúéðôå,
which can mean nothing other than a still more intimate personal re-

lationship of God to Israel, a relationship which then reaches its climax

in the blessing íëëåúá éúëìäúäå 'åâå íëëåúá éðëùî éúúðå.
Here, too, material and spiritual blessing has already been pro-

nounced, and the generality of the terminology [in vv. 24-25] indicates

that the blessing is most comprehensive. To this is now added the bles-

sing 'åâå àùé, which is the final product crowning the preceding blessing

of êëøáé and øàé. The meaning of this blessing ('åâå àùé) is God’s closeness.

We will attain it, if we properly utilize all the material and spiritual

assets granted to us by God, using them in the spirit of the “illumination

of God’s Countenance.” After our eyes have been enlightened to recog-
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27 They shall place My Name upon

the Children of Israel; and as for

Me, I will bless them.

æëìàøNé éða-ìr éîL-úà eîNåÀÈ‡ÆÀÄ�ÇÀÅ†ÄÀÈÅ�
à éðàå:íëøá ñ éùéîç ÇÍÂÄ�ÂÈÍÂÅÍ

nize His Will, we are to channel our material and spiritual assets solely

toward the fulfillment of the Divine aims revealed to us by God.

We do not yearn for God’s closeness in order to attain through it

material and spiritual blessing; rather, we seek material and spiritual

blessing in order to do with it God’s Will — so as to be worthy of

God’s closeness. íé÷Gà úáø÷, God’s closeness, is áBè in itself, is the absoluteÄÀÇÁÄ
good (Tehillim 73:28).

“íéðô” in 'åâå àùé can be taken in the same sense as “íéðô” in 'åâå øàé,
and it expresses even more clearly God’s intimate relationship with Is-

rael. This, then, is the meaning of the blessing: God illuminated His

Countenance for you and revealed to you His aims, and you have already

been granted the spiritual abilities and material means with which to

recognize and achieve these aims. If you properly utilize all these gifts,

then êéìà åéðô 'ä àùé: He will direct to you all the aims of His rule in

nature and in history. For God is interested in the formation, contin-

uance, and development of a God-serving circle of people; and since

you embody this circle, the purpose of God’s whole rule on earth will

be focused on you. êéìà åéðô 'ä àùé: God will direct His Countenance

toward you, and you will be the object of His providence.

íåìù êì íùéå. Do not think that, because your endeavors are di-

rected solely to God, and because God’s providence seems directed solely

to you, you will be isolated and at odds with the world; in fact, precisely

for you God íåìù íùé, will establish peace and supreme harmonious

accord. If you will be a true servant of God with all your physical and

spiritual powers, so that God will see in you the fulfillment of all His

aims, then all those around you who are sensitive and thoughtful will

consider you their perfect complement, the element that spurs them

on to good endeavors and sustains them in existence. Every breath

drawn by an individual who truly serves God will elicit a responsive

chord from the universe around him.

27 'åâå éîù úà åîùå. It is not the íéðäë who bless Israel; their words have

no power of conferring blessing. Their job is only ìàøùé éðá ìò éîù íåùì;
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as for Me — íëøáà éðàå, I will bless them. Their job is to “place” God’s

Name on Israel, so that the people of Israel become bearers of the

Shechinah. The íéðäë are to impress the Name “God” on Israel’s every

aspect. They are to proclaim that Israel looks to God and to God alone

for all blessing and all protection, all revelation and all ability, all ele-

vation and all peace. Israel expects all these from God alone, so that

the blessing and protection, revelation and ability, elevation and peace

will themselves constitute a “Name of God”; they will form a book of

awesome deeds, by which God reveals Himself. As God has assured us:

'åâå øùà íå÷î ìëá 'åâå éúà ïåùòú àì (Shemos 20:20-21). Not in images, but

in the blessing that He will bestow on us, will His Presence be revealed

to us. Wherever He would have His Name remembered, God will reveal

Himself in the blessing bestowed to Israel (see Commentary, ibid.

20:21).

The ïäë is meant to be the instrument by which God’s Name is

pronounced over Israel. The congregation to be blessed shall summon

the ïäë to be an instrument of blessing, and then God will bless them.

íéðäë úëøá in the ùã÷î differs from íéðäë úëøá outside the ùã÷î in

three ways: íùä úà øîåà ùã÷îá ;úçà äëøá ùã÷îáå úåëøá ùìù äúåà øîåà äðéãîá
éáâ ìò ùã÷îáå ïäéôúë ãâðë ïäéãé úà íéàùåð íéðäë äðéãîá ;åéåðéëá äðéãîáå åáúëë
ïäéùàø (Sotah 37b). Outside the Sanctuary, íéðäë úëøá is said in three

separate verses, as it is done today; in the Sanctuary, the three verses

are said together as one verse. In the Sanctuary, the Name of God is

pronounced as it is written; outside the Sanctuary, it is pronounced in

its attributive form (éYðãà). Outside the Sanctuary, the íéðäë raise their

hands to the height of their shoulders; in the Sanctuary, they raise their

hands above their heads.

The law that the three verses of íéðäë úëøá are said in the Sanctuary

as one verse is explained (ibid. 40b) as follows: ùã÷îá ïîà ïéðåò ïéàù éôì.

úåëøá pronounced in the Sanctuary are not responded to with “Amen”;

instead, the congregation says: ãòå íìåòì åúåëìî ãåáë íù êåøá (see úåôñåú
ibid. êë ìëå ä"ã). úåôñåú suggest the possibility that the response íù êåøá
ãòå íìåòì åúåëìî ãåáë is made immediately after the Name of God is

pronounced. But from the wording of the Gemara (Ta’anis 16b) it ap-

pears that this response is made at the end of every äëøá in lieu of

“Amen”; for it says there regarding the ùã÷î: å"ìîëùá åéøçà ïéðåò ïäå, just

as it says regarding ïéìåáâá: ïîà åéøçà ïéðåò ïäå.
The law that the response “Amen” is not made after the úåëøá pro-
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nounced in the Sanctuary but, rather, the congregation joins itself to

the äëøá by saying ãòå íìåòì åúåëìî ãåáë íù êåøá is proven (Berachos 63a,

Ta’anis 16b, Sotah 40b) from what is stated in Nechemyah 9:5, where

the íééåì call to the assembly: íìBòä-ãr íìBòä-ïî íëé÷Gà 'ä-úà eëøa eîe÷, andÈÀÆÁÅÆÄÈÈÇÈÈ
the response to this call is expressed — in an address to God — as

äläúe äëøa-ìk-ìr íîBøîe EãBák íL eëøáéå. This proof is ingeniously explainedÄÈÀÅÀÆÀÇÇÈÀÈÈÀÄÈ
by the commentator àãìåôî åäéìà 'ø at the end of Yerushalmi Berachos:

äéä àìå ïéëøáîä ïî åéä íìåë òîùî 'åâå åëøá åîå÷ ì"ú ùã÷îá ïîà ïéðåò åéä àìù ïéðî
ì"äå å"ìîëùá íéðåòäå 'åëå é"àá øîåà êøáîäù î"ù ïîà äðåò àìà êøáî åðéàù ïäá
ïéëøáî ïìåë øéôù. Outside the Sanctuary, the reader says the äëøá primarily

for the assembled congregation: He recites it out loud so that the words

will be taken to heart and appropriated by the listeners. This appropri-

ation is accomplished by the response “Amen” (see Commentary above,

5:22). What is said in the Sanctuary, however, is of national significance,

and is said for the whole nation, just as the Sanctuary itself and the

offerings at which the úåëøá are recited are of broad national significance.

In general, what is said in the Sanctuary is but a verbal expression of

the acts performed there, and these acts are always directed to the con-

sciousness of the whole national community (cf. Collected Writings, vol.

III, p. 235ff.: the äøùò äðåîù). For this reason “Amen” is not said in the

Sanctuary. Responding “Amen” would limit the import of the äëøá, as

though it were directed not to the consciousness of the whole commu-

nity, but to a negligible fraction of the nation [i.e., to those who are

physically present in the Sanctuary]. Therefore all those who are present

join the reader, and they too are considered pronouncers of the blessing.

Thus the character of the blessing as directed to the entire community

is preserved.

Similarly, íéðäë úëøá in the ùã÷î differs from ïéìåáâáù íéðäë úëøá, which

likewise is pronounced only for the limited circle of the fraction of the

nation actually in attendance. So as to exclude this limited import,

“Amen” is not pronounced in the ùã÷î after íéðäë úëøá also.

This is also the reason that íéðäë úëøá in the ùã÷î is said as one

single äëøá. In the ùã÷î, íéðäë úëøá is not directed primarily to the con-

sciousness of those present. Its idea transcends the narrow confines of

the Sanctuary. It expresses the ùã÷î-idea that encompasses the whole

nation and ultimately all of humanity. And since this idea is one unified

idea, íéðäë úëøá in the ùã÷î is likewise said as one single äëøá.

For at the very first glance one can see how the three verses of úëøá
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íéðäë are but the verbal expression of what is represented by åéìëå ùã÷î,

the Sanctuary and its contents. êëøáé, øàé, and àùé correspond to the

ïçìåù, äøåðî, and ïåøà. êëøáé expresses the idea of the ïçìåù, øàé the idea

of the äøåðî. They teach that the nation’s material prosperity and spiritual

enlightenment depend on God’s dispensation and care. àùé expresses

the idea of the ïåøà and the úøåôë: that God’s Presence dwells wherever

the material and the spiritual unite (äøåðî = øàé ,ïçìåù = êëøáé) to receive

and fulfill God’s revealed Will (ïåøà). And just as the focal point of the

Sanctuary is the ïåøà, to which the ïçìåù and äøåðî are subordinate as

prerequisites, so, too, in íéðäë úëøá: the äëøá of àùé is the focal point of

íéðäë úëøá in the Sanctuary, to which the úåëøá of êëøáé and øàé are

attached as antecedent clauses. This is the meaning of íéðäë úëøá in the

Sanctuary: May God grant you blessing and protection, enlightenment

and ability, and may He then let His Presence dwell in your midst and

grant you everlasting peace.

Outside the Sanctuary, it is different. There, everything is oriented

toward the actual realization of these blessings. The nation’s various

classes and circles strive to attain the goal of the blessing. There, special

attention must be paid to each one of the blessings: The circles seeking

blessing must first learn that God alone grants them material blessing

and preservation; and when they grasp this truth, they shall appropriate

it by answering “Amen.” Then let them hear that the longing for peace

can be satisfied only through God’s closeness, and by answering “Amen”

they shall appropriate this truth as well.

In this respect, the relation between ïéìåáâá íéðäë úëøá and íéðäë úëøá
ùã÷îá resembles the relation between ãé ìù ïéìôú and ùàø ìù ïéìôú (see

Commentary, Devarim 6:8).

If this interpretation is not mistaken, it could also resolve the ques-

tion raised by úåôñåú (Sotah 40b êë ìëå ä"ã [regarding the absence of a

response after each äëøá of íéðäë úëøá in the ÷"îäéá]). The Gemara’s

statement ùã÷îá ïîà íéðåò ïéà implies that what is pronounced in the

Sanctuary is not directed solely to those present; they are not the only

ones who are to appropriate those pronouncements. Accordingly, úëøá
íéðäë in the Sanctuary is only one äëøá, and if those present are to make

a response, they can do so only at the conclusion of the third verse.

According to the í"áîø (äìôú 'ìä, 14:9), those who are present respond

at the end of the one äëøá: ìàøùé é÷ìà íé÷ìà 'ä êåøáíìåòä ãòå íìåòä ïî ;

according to others (è"éåú, Sotah 7:6), they respond: åúåëìî ãåáë íù êåøá
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ãòå íìåòì (see òáù øàá on Sotah 40b), and thus link the awaited blessing

from God with our äëøá-dedication to Him (see áøåç, chap. 111). None

of the above excludes the possibility suggested by úåôñåú that the law

applicable to íéøåôéëä íåé applies also to íéðäë úëøá, and when they would

hear God’s Name pronounced by the íéðäë the people would respond:

ãòå íìåòì åúåëìî ãåáë íù êåøá.

The foregoing also explains the other differences between ùã÷î and

ïéìåáâ. In íéðäë úëøá in the Sanctuary, God’s Name (the ùøåôîä íù) is

pronounced, whereas ïéìåáâá the usual practice for ïéìåáâ is followed, and

the Name is pronounced in its attributive form (éðãà). For the äëøá in

the Sanctuary is a pronouncement, in which the ùã÷î comes to expres-

sion, whereas ïéìåáâá the äëøá is something appropriated by the listeners,

hence God’s Name, too, is pronounced there in the form of the attribute

by which we conceive of Him.

Finally, ïéìåáâá the íéðäë raise their hands to the height of their shoul-

ders, whereas in the Sanctuary they raise their hands above their heads.

In the Sanctuary, it is necessary to negate the idea that God’s Presence

is limited to the Temple. Hence, the íéðäë’s hands, pointing to God, are

raised heavenward; they point to the universe, where the heavens are

God’s throne, and the earth His footstool. By contrast, outside the Tem-

ple it must be recalled that here, too, God is present; that õøàä ìë àìî
åãåáë, that ì äðéëùåðéùàøî äìòî , God’s Presence is just above our heads

wherever we are, and God is close to man; and where man’s realm ends,

the holy Divine realm begins (see Kiddushin 31a). Hence, the íéðäë’s
hands, pointing to God, are raised only to the height of their shoulders.

If we now consider íéðäë úëøá úùøô in connection with the preceding

úåéùøô, what strikes us first is that

the äëøá of êëøáé is realized in ìàøùé äðçî,

the äëøá of øàé is realized at first in äééåì äðçî,

the äëøá of àùé is realized in äðéëù äðçî.

Thus, the three úåðçî of the Jewish people form the integrated funda-

mental idea for the order and connection of the following laws:

úåðçî çåìéù
øéæð ,äèåñ ,øâä ìæâ

íéðäë úëøá




